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Subject: Grey Eagles Tucson 2021 - Highlights!  
Date: 3/31/2021 9:01:36 PM Central Standard Time  
From: js.geagle@att.net  
To: dkjonsson@aol.com  

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort
and Pima Air Museum

Grey Eagles Annual Convention - Tucson, AZ
October 28 - November 1, 2021

- Highlights -

Attention Golfers! We have
8:00AM tee times reserved for a

shotgun start on Thursday, October
28th on the The Lodge at Ventana
Canyon Golf Club. Play 18 holes on

this Tom Fazio designed
Championship course which is one
of the top rated courses in Arizona.
Cost is $116 per person including

tax and shared cart.
Club rentals are available.

 
We have a limited number of tee

times so contact Tom Martin soon
to confirm your participation.

The beautiful Loews at Ventana
Canyon Resort includes a

spectacular desert setting
surrounded by Saguaro Cactus,

overlooking a large panoramic pool
and a 70ft. waterfall. The amenities
include a full service spa, 4 tennis

courts, fitness center, and four
dining options including the Flying

J featuring gourmet dining. The
hotel will offer 10% discounts on
individual spa services and onsite

food and beverage outlets.
Extensive measures have been

implemented for cleanliness and
providing a healthy, safe

environment.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sSotxVwFKlNo_gdvU_eM7U356iWK_8mC6i-m6xwEX3kXqNwIK0MNPicixDfVMIUL7Dx9aSm95JmZzZu9BDHUyos-FYJLWSXiBu4MQ8csDHkrcqVu9nSEdgThizGokmkMDLtek7Ii20qaIiTouoqQ7g==&c=3mzDebfJGLIap_vUGrFMznG6LOWIpq7vgvRwL1Yzeq3TZYyW4PK8qQ==&ch=G0zD2X3SQb-y7wCbv_4KJiKhAbS_JBq9iKEI0rQYGUXpExTd8Qvraw==
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Tom Martin - Email Click Here for Hotel
Reservations

Pima Air & Space Museum is
one of the largest aviation museums

in the world. Housed on 80 acres,
the collection includes over 350

aircraft and 125,000 artifacts. On
display both in buildings and
outside are some of the most
historically significant and

technically advanced craft ever
produced.

The Boneyard Tour requires
advanced reservations and security
clearance. The narrated tour lasts
90 minutes in a climate controlled
motorcoach. Photography will be
allowed but we cannot depart the
bus. There is limited seating so let

us know soon if you wish to
participate. More detailed

information will follow.

Pima Air & Space Museum
and the Boneyard Tour

Our signature event for Tucson will

surely be Pima and the Boneyard tour.

The full day tour will include lunch and

the option of a morning or afternoon

Boneyard tour. We will go into the

evening with "Grey Eagle Night" in

the Pima event center. We'll have

mailto:twmartin4501@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sSotxVwFKlNo_gdvU_eM7U356iWK_8mC6i-m6xwEX3kXqNwIK0MNPicixDfVMIULq9MQFQ9fHz10kacfMr3vxC6HyqD_skO2ziBqV24MAqjkj882w152RWDL9qO9CeNRX7LKYoePWUPddXUYKS0w3-GrfL7hzEMcjS-hoxZJxS7zwPhhISeuinYMgfTYZ9d4TqgdrezBD4SUL-zc9erMz_h6Qhqr40pfNhon6qosqpqfsb2Yf3n_r6altq_lHBceX4n2jdSWamo=&c=3mzDebfJGLIap_vUGrFMznG6LOWIpq7vgvRwL1Yzeq3TZYyW4PK8qQ==&ch=G0zD2X3SQb-y7wCbv_4KJiKhAbS_JBq9iKEI0rQYGUXpExTd8Qvraw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sSotxVwFKlNo_gdvU_eM7U356iWK_8mC6i-m6xwEX3kXqNwIK0MNPkVkAqKo-eGo9q42WjFPl65eX8-JC-BwuAnxxbSdngMgL9gLDK_tWggKzaS8ZgnVu8_nwIV1Z3WCFvfzvO57C22xViKXeGAN3PQyx54wvAk7cKjLgoYRXa45laCW3nARgw==&c=3mzDebfJGLIap_vUGrFMznG6LOWIpq7vgvRwL1Yzeq3TZYyW4PK8qQ==&ch=G0zD2X3SQb-y7wCbv_4KJiKhAbS_JBq9iKEI0rQYGUXpExTd8Qvraw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sSotxVwFKlNo_gdvU_eM7U356iWK_8mC6i-m6xwEX3kXqNwIK0MNPkVkAqKo-eGo-xovjHCo5bax70ekClx5AytcEOhn7DDGMXT59X4Z15nbwLwfIqOdh_nGGgZlxF2E4mdUBxV0y-0n5olhx5n_J2rkyVqUYiKs&c=3mzDebfJGLIap_vUGrFMznG6LOWIpq7vgvRwL1Yzeq3TZYyW4PK8qQ==&ch=G0zD2X3SQb-y7wCbv_4KJiKhAbS_JBq9iKEI0rQYGUXpExTd8Qvraw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sSotxVwFKlNo_gdvU_eM7U356iWK_8mC6i-m6xwEX3kXqNwIK0MNPkVkAqKo-eGovLV9TqKekpkXWF_sy7qxApbNtFdybLumt7JXn1exZeVA6CEi4BP4vtgoEvH1ZDFU17sBT5IieK1tdDoGxPMFyeD2JKbXhXR0NeXkoQkd6-tP2UEjJHrf8Q==&c=3mzDebfJGLIap_vUGrFMznG6LOWIpq7vgvRwL1Yzeq3TZYyW4PK8qQ==&ch=G0zD2X3SQb-y7wCbv_4KJiKhAbS_JBq9iKEI0rQYGUXpExTd8Qvraw==
mailto:vickimcgowen@gmail.com
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Click here if interested in
Boneyard Tour

additional transfers for the ladies at

4:00PM to join the aviators for dinner.

Please click on the Boneyard link to the

left if you plan to participate in the

Boneyard tour.

We always welcome
our friends from the
TWA Retired Pilots
Association and our
fellow aviators from
 US Airways. Please

join us in
 Tucson 2021!

The Grey
Eagles

Website

For further information
or questions

contact our meeting
planner:

Vicki McGowen
775-722-2811

Email:
vickimcgowen@gmail.com
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